
EAST OF HEAVEN  A DAY OF HEALING
PATHWAYS TO THE MIRACULOUS

Rev. Paul Funfsinn, spiritual leader and co-founder of Celebrating Life
Ministries with Ron Roth.  Paul is a powerful teacher who has empowered many
to realize a God of Love and to know their own innate healing gifts.  Paul works
in the realms of prayer and a devotion to God to help manifest healing and
Miracles in people's lives.  Leading prayer and healing services is his strength
where signs and wonders follow.

Rev. Kerry Chinn is a Minister of Spiritual Healing ordained by the
world-renowned healer the late Ron Roth, a graduate of the Jaffe Institute of
Spiritual and Medical Healing and an Awakened Oneness Trainer by Oneness
University in India.  He provides private sessions for Higher-Self Readings,
Ancestral Healing and Spiritual Coaching.  He resides in Sedona, Arizona      
Website: kerrychinn.com

Rita Regimbal is a Professed Monk within the Spirit of Peace Monastic
Community of Celebrating Life Ministries.  Rita, once a practicing attorney, has
had many mystical and miraculous experiences on her journey, including her own
physical healing.  Rita is an intuitive spiritual teacher and counselor as well as
an instrument for divine healing. Rita resides with her husband Robert and their
four teenage children in Warren, New Jersey. 
email:  channelledlove@gmail.com 

Saturday, September 10, 2016
9:30 am – 4:30 p.m.

Center for Spiritual Living Morristown
331 Mt. Kemble Avenue

Morristown, NJ  07960  
$85.00 donation

 

Presenters:

To register go to www.CelebratingLifeMinistries.com

For information call:
  Rita Regimbal (908) 432-2550 or Carolyn Lobenberg (908) 581-5338

CLM is a thriving, vibrant spiritual community devoted to a direct experience of the Divine, helping all people in their
spiritual walk with the Holy Spirit toward living Christ consciousness, as embodied by Jesus the Christ, the Prophets, and
the other great Enlightened Masters of all ages and traditions. Our community is rooted in the principle that there is only

one religion, the religion of love.
 


